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. Our Jlriircnentfttlecs.

The following should be read if no
other reason just for fun. School Year begins Monday, Septemler 7, 1885.

IN

STATIONERY,

VARNISHES,

TRUSSES,

TOILET GOODS

OA KIjAUD
DEALERS

DRUGS, BOOKS,

PAINTS, OILS,

GLASS, PUTTY,

WATCHES, JEWELRY,

PERFUMERIES, COMBS, BRUSHES,

rpilE COUUSE OF study is j)k.skned to meet the wants of any
L WllOlliav attl llil Manu nr.1,1.. nml liri!li:u;f. ol.tw uii.li .1 fli nirp for Liidu

but circmiistanet'S prtcludc tlitir attend in remote or more cxiennive iustitutiuiitf; among
6ui.ii are irtqiieutly Ion ml tin; hi ifrlitefit and mar, iiioinib.ii.ir in ediool.

JFcnee tho course of study ij m.-.d- o r.liinst us ful1 ns tli.it of niaiiv f r tV.'lcyeF,
wimc uiecnarnctcr of lnstructniction is inferior to none. '

Tuiitioii per Session of 1volvo AVeoks:-'- .

Vt. . ,.iX7 I A

Primary . , 4 00
First grade Junior class . ... 5 00
Second grade Junior class! 0 00

lwcnty-tou- r Jessoii8. . . . ..... .

Utie of lustrunimit.
Drawing and Iintit." .. V ............... . . ....... ..... ....Sf W to 12 00
. ShIND FOR CATALOGUE.

This Space is Eeserved for
DRAIN and Co, at Drain Or.

OREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL!

DIMIN, OKEGON- -

Graduates Receive State Educational Diploma
FOIi PAKTICUI.US, AitDni:ss

.HHNHY L'nKKSON", IVuekktit., DRAIN, Oiv

?.irfcK!.LANi:oi:s.

1000 hevai:i
Will Ik; pi von any man
who will produce u

'f largo ccpori-enc-

and widely lumwn
to ho an honeralilc man,
who Will assert that re- - PRACTICALLY f
lined cast zinc is not one Lf'i-- -

of the most enduring tT,f ' ft
all known matcnak to filf1,- -- t"withstand the actions of 1(SmJ r C
the waather. QWPy

DKT1U 1T
BKONZK CO.,

Detroit, Mith.

p MONUMENTS

J. A. Cardwell, Agent,

ANNOUNCES TO THE PUBLIC THAT HE IS NOW PREPARED
TO TURKISH i

.KVi'iiiYTinro iiv ins ijvis

Fust l'ituIo MiiUUc class S 7 00
Second grailo Multllc class. 8 00
Seuior class U 00

. 12 00
rJ4

"CKOIUSE T. IIUS8E IX, Tiincipal.

WHITE BRONZE

MOMMKXTS
--AXD-

"J ftSKUMEKIAt STATUARYf l V "ATtIr Were awarded tlict - v Lil - GOLD MEDAL
- AT

WORLD'S FAIR,

Ni:w Oklkanm,

- Jacksonville, Oregon.

SAW ilILL oij SoMth Due r creek, i

kinds on 'short notice at

rices,
on short notice.

d. J. WII1TSETT.

for Farms, Schools of' Ciutkciies

E L L

A CALL.

Z. T. WRU2IITA j

aving lately fitted up aWw STEAM

.''prepared to furnish lumber of all

Barn luiuht-- r and fencing furiiisluxl

A TiM IX1ST11 A TIOX.

"Washington, Nov 10. Senator
Hiile, of Maine, arrived here to-da- y.

He reports Mr. Blaine in good health
and spirits. He said to-da- y that Mr.
Blaine does not intend to return to

public life by entering the senate or
the house. He hns his book nearly
completed, and will spend the greater
part of the winter getting together the
material for his history of the war of
1812. lie says Mr. Blaino takes great
interest in the general political situa.
tion, but that he does not oxpect to be

a candidate again. Mr. Hale thinks
Blaine will have something to say,
however, about who will be nominated
by the Republicans in 1888. Another
gentleman who has recently seen Mr.
Blaine says the lattor is of the opinion
that the Democrats are coin" to have
a leng lease of power and that the im

provement in busines will help this
administration quite as much as the
result of the election in Hew York.

The extra session has come and
gone. It adjourned last Tuesday.
Somo good work has lcen done. The

appropriations and expenses foot up
nearly 29000. The expenses alone
were $10000. Whether the work
done will compensate for the expend i

t tires, we are not able to say. We
venture this suggestion however, if the
Republican manager had known what

they now know, it is barely porsible
that wo would have worried along with
the "imperfect laws" until the regular
session in 1887.

At a number of polling places in
New York, at the late election, women
were seen pushing forward and trying to
vote in spite of the polite refusals of
the inspectors of elections to" rcceivo
their ballots. Such a performance is

hardly becoming to a true woman.
When the law gives women the right
of suffrage, then let her modestly and

faithfully perform her duties at tho

polls, and let the men stand back- -

place aux dames. But until then noth
ing can bo gained by attempts to seize
the franchise.

The New York Sun says that if the
choice was between Senator Mitchell
aud Judge "Williams the Democrats in
tho Oregon Legislature did right in
votin" for Mitchell.

Twin Foes to Life
Arc Indigestion and Coustipation.
Their primary symptoms tire among tho
most distressing of minor human ailments,
and a host of disease!?, speedily resultant
from them, mutually aggravate eueli other
and assail at once the whole machinery
of life. Nausea, Foul- - Uroatlj, Sour
Stomach, Dizziness, Headaches.
iiiiou9 v ever, jaunuicc, tjrspepsia,Kidney Diseases, Piles, Klicumatisrn,
Neuralirln, Dropsy, and various Skin
Disorders, are anions? the symptoms
and maladies c.niscd by derangement of
the stomach and bcwcl,' ? -

A Thorough Purgative
medicine W the first necessity for cure.
Then the catliiirti cli'eet must be main-
tained, in u mild decree, just tsuih'ciout
to prevent a recurrence of costiveness,
and at the same time the liver, kidnevs
and stomach must be stimulated and
strengthened.

Ayei'g Fills
Accomplish this restorative work better
than any other medicine. They are
searching and thorough, yet mild, in their
purgative action. They "do not gripe tho
patient, and do not induce a costive re-
action, as Is the edect of oilier cathartics.
"Withal, thoy ixs$csh special properties,
diuretic,' hepatic and tonic, of the highest
medicinal value and

Absolutely Cure
All disenses proceeding from disorder
of the digestive and assunilatorv organs.
The prompt 'Use of Avjsk's 1'ills to
correct the first Indications of costlve-ncs- s,

averts the serious illnesses which
neglect of that condition would inevitablyinduce. All irregularities in the action of
the bowels looseness as well as consti-
pation are beneficially controlled byAral's riLT.s, and for the stimulation
of digestive organs weakened by long-continu- ed

dyspepsia, one or two of
Ayek's Pills daily, after dinner, will do
more good than anything el.se.

Leading Physicians Concede
That Ayek's Tills arc tho best of all
cathartic medicines, and many practition-
ers, of the, highest standing," customarily
prescribe them.

AVER'S PILLS,
TKErAKED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Bass.
Analytical Chemists.)

For sale by all Druggists.

For Seven Years

ca. ... . .., ,. ,
Mr.L. W. Blake, the subject of the above sketch,

with the Evening Chronielc, St. Louis, Mo., ill ans-
wer to the inquiry of a reporter, snid: "For seven
years I had been ailing with catarrh, and duringthat time have been treated by six eminent physi-
cians, without success. Some doctors told mo I hail
consnV()tioii. For the iast three year? I had a con-
tinual discharge of mucous droppings in tho throat
a cough and-)ui- across the forbead. Added to that
was logsif memory, voice, appetite, roaring in the
ears, ami a general feeling of wretchedness. Aboti
five months ago I consulted Dr. Turner. To-da-

am a well as ever, have gained twenty pounds, anl
don't detect a trace of my old trouble. Yes, sir, 1

would be pleased to answer, by. letter, any jcrsisuffering fro n that dread disease."
Louis' Turner, M. has offices at S19 Washington

sv., St. Louis ilo., nd has, In a private and hoefi-ta- l
practice of thirty years, treated with wonaerftl

success all curable coses. Treatment of deformities f
and surgery a specialitY--

. Xoi keckssarv to srb ri-- I
TIKVT. Tlv Tt.V Vtrill EVGtum fit ..i.-..- T . : .

can treat latit!it.s by niail as successfully as iti pT.sonal consultation. Patients can consult mo bv
mail on all Diseases of the Blood, Stomach, Lier
Bowels, Heart, Nerves General Debility, and all di
eases Pcn!Ur to the sexes. No exorbitant chargesConsultation at ofBc and by mail one dollar. Send
One Dollar for a full consultation bv mail, on n-- -

f which I will thorough'y investigate vow case.
Medicines furnished free to patients. If von a n
sick or ailini;. write me.. Ko letters answers i im.
less 'Aom:i8n'ed bv 4 els. in stamps. Addieoi all
letter to Dr.h'St lUttr, 819 Waaaingtpa Avenue,

Mit. Itidillr's Itrplt.
iIn your Inst issue appears an article as an

editorial that you term "Conscience" while
there arc a vcryi lone pair of cars (known ears)
plainly visible iit every line, yet as you have
given it place inj your paper as an editorial it
would appear that you endorse its statements
and sentiments. I The writer of your editorial
quotes me as saying things that he must have
known that I never uttered notwithstanding
the Orcgonian so reported it, but the writer
inew full well that on the followinc day that
the Orcgonian made a correction and gave
substantially what I did say which, except with
a few omissions, was as follows:

"Mr. l'rcsidcnt I wish to say that there is
not a Republican on the floor of this Joint
Convention who feels the responsibility that
rests upon us to elect a Senator more than I.
There is no one that has a greater desire to
elect a Senator that would be a credit to Ore-
gon than I, but in this case I want to thank
those Democrats who have taken the respon-
sibility of this election into their hands. I
want to return home with the proud satisfac
tion that my vote as a representative of the
people was not cast for John II. Mitchell."

It the writer ot your editorial wilfully mis
represented me then that is a matter for his

conscience and as for the words that I did
utter I have no regrets to express or apology
to make, i hey were the honest expressions
of my convictions and "conscience." As
strange as it may appear to those Democrats
who applaud the election ot Mitchell that any
one should have a "conscience" you say "If
the Supreme Ruler cared no more for this mart
than did the Democrats who supported Mitch'
ell, then no doubt it was applauded and apprc
ciated elsewhere.'

It did seem that the Supreme Ruler was
not present and controlling the actions of those
Democrats who Voted for Mitchell, but that
many honest Democrats came promptly for
ward and thanked me for what I said is true
As to the charge that I have misrepresented my
constituency I have just this to say, that in all
my dealings with the public I have been as
open as the day, every one has known just
where to find me ; on all public questions.
The Senatorial question as well as others.
That nine out of ten south of the Calapooia
mountains favored the election of Mitchell is
simply ridiculous. !and judging from the ex
prcssions of my neighbors and those who I
have talked with I would reverse your calcu
lation and say that a majority are opposed to
Mitchell and that those nearest of kin to me
were in favor of his election is resented by
them with indignation.

That there are many worthy people who
were in favor of the election of Mitchell, I am
willing to believe, and with them I have no

quarrel, believing that on mature reflection
and the exercise of a little "conscience," that
they will endorse my position.

To Mitchell Democrats I have no apology
to make. That J. II. Mitchell was elected
by a corrupt bargain with Democrats seems
to me to be a good and sufficient reason for
any Republican for withholding his support

The writer of your editorial says that when
Mr. Riddle returns to his home at Grants Pass
outside of Douglas county &c. &c. Now, I
wish to say that I am living in Douglas county,
on the farm that my father settled in issi.
That it is my home. That my family live
there. That I expect to end my days there

llt 4 J L1WU1 IAO uii 1 u- -

pose can make it. The writer of your editorial
is welcome to his "conscience." And for you
Mr. Editor, after the great good you have
doneasa teacher of morality truth and virtue,
can now endorse theclection of J. II. Mitchell,
then that is a matter for you to settle with
your "conscience. ours truly.

Geo. W. Riddle.
We cheerfully give place in this issue to a

letter from Hon. G. W. Riddle. We deem
it the duty of a journalist to hold himself above

prejudice and deal fairly with the public, The
columns of his paper should be free to ex-

planation and correction. In this instance it
seems to be more a matter on the part of Mr.
Riddle of apology and a plea of "not guilty."
We. cheerfully accept his apology and ive

proper weight to his defense. Mr. R. says
he did not call Mitchell an "infahious" man,
and that the Oregonian corrected this state-

ment in due time. How did the Orcgonian
make the mistake in the first instance? Doubt
less corrected it only when it discovered that

popular sentiment was largely against its un-

wonted attacks upon Mitchell. Has this circum-

stance had any effect upon Mr, Riddle's mem-

ory? Three members of the Legislature who

participated in the late joint convention be-

sides four private ; citizens that were present
at the time have informed us that Mr. Riddle
did use the word f infamous." Lut, no matter,
once for all let it pass. Mr. Riddle is not the

only man ihat isj ashamed or regretful of a

hasty expression.' The public would decid-

edly prefer to believe that Mr. Riddle did not
utter such langudgc aud we shall discourage
the overwhelming testimony against him. It
is easy to forget ind people should do it. In
our humble way we are still "a teacher," and
with a clear "conscience" urge "charity
toward all." Wo sometimes accept aid from

the pens of our friends only to add to the

ability of our paper, but under all circum-

stances we arc responsible for the editorials
therein appearing. Other papers might profit

by our example. In conclusion we are glad
to learn that Mr. Riddle has left Grants Pass

and taken up his residence with us. Welcome

to old Douglas once more.

The barque which thou hast to

guide is thy physical body, which is
now sailing down the river of life.

Along thesliores of this river are many
false lights which will tempt thee to

approach their alluring rays. Many
have been attracted by them, like the
moth to the flame, thinking thereby to

gain happiness. But instead of hap-

piness, they; found misery; instead of

joy, they found sorrow; instead of

health and strength they found sick
ness and death. ,

Let the Ienioernts of Oregon con-

tinue on in the even tenor of their way
persistently tolding to the light, and
make suchjiioniinatioiis in the future
as will be unchallenged by the most
ardent of tliej opposition, let it be un-

derstood that all candidates must be

honest, capable, and men of sobriety and
no others need apply, and the chances
for the Democrats in Oregon are not

entirely hopeless.

Mississippi ha3 930 saloons; Minne

sota with about the same population,
has over 3,000 saloons. Old Bourbon

Kentucky has 4,461 saloohs, and Ohio
has 15,390. Startling as thestatement
may be, in proportion to .the population
the North has twice as many saloons
as the South, j

The last spike of the California
Southern railrdad was driven last Mon-

day at Cajon pass, San Digo Co. Cal.

This eives.the Ulantic it Pacific rail

road through connection to the Pacific

coast, with Sad Diego as its terminus.

The backbone that can't bend at all

on proper occasion is as obstructive as
the backbone that is always limber, is

contemptible. Mcn glory in obstinacy
and imrractibility, an 1 call it "back
bone."

A WORKER.

phine, is a worker. At the regular
session he succeeded in having a
j)icce of Jackson county elI o and
cemented on to Josef hinew , :ul this
time he has got 10,000 from the state
to help build a bridge across Rogue
rirer at Grant's Pas, lie made a
good speech in support of his. till in
the senate yesterday. Salem will ask
the state for a bridge across tho ."Wi-
llamette at tho next regular session of
the legislature.---Statesma- n.

This bill, appropriating 10,000 for
tho purpose above refered to, was in-

troduced in the House by Representa-
tive Porter November 11. It's passage
was also aided and facilitated by the
efforts of Messrs. Bourne and Riddle,
to each and all of whom the people of
this county are under obligations. All
honor to our representatives in both
houses. Courier (Grants Pass.),

The facts in this .matter are easily
told and should be remembered. lion.
A A. Porter democratic member from

Josephine was extremely popular.
Ho introduced the measure as stated
liv f1A PlniirJ. nnA Imnanci nf life nnn

ularity secured its passage through the
House and gave it God spocd to the
Senate. Hons. "Bourne and Riddle,
voted and that was all they did do.

But then, the Courier is right in claim-

ing these folks as their representatives.
Mr. Bourne did not represent Multno
mah nor d id Mr. Riddle represent
Douglas. But poor Josephine what
she did!

Atlanta, Georgia has gone Prohibi-
tion by 219 majority. A desperate
effort was made on both sides, but
Prohibition is on ton by a small ma

jority.

Onward.

The north struck tho shackles from

4,000,000 negro slaves, by the eman

cipation proclamation, the south will
strike the shackles from 20,000,000
whites enslaved by strong drink. The
latter will be a greater work than the
former was. The two will make our
America the Eden of the world, when
she shall come fourth from the wilder-

ness, and bloom as the rose of Sharon
and the lily of the valley. The first

gun of the rebellion was fired at Sump- -

ter, the first gun of freedom at Atlanta.

The action of Hon. Sol. Hirsch, in

changing his vote to Senator Mitchell
at a critical time during the ballot and

thereby emphasizing his respect for
fealty ; to party methods, has won
for that gentleman many good words.

By this deed Mr. Hirsch at once re
buked the mugwumps in his party
and strengthened himself with good
citizens generally. The action will be
remembered to Mr. Hirsch's credit in
the future. Vindicator.

Some of the republicans recently
turned out of postoffices are seeking
revenge upon the Democratic enemy
by conniving to have letters mailed in
tho railroad boxes so that the stamps
shalf not be canceled by thjir success
ors and thereby the salaries fixed high,

It is a poor office holder who cannot
follow the path of rectitude through
decapitation.

At the ratification meeting at New

whilo Hon. John II. Mitchell was ad-

dressing the audience, some one cried
out: "Giye it to Harvey Scott!"
Mr. Mitchell quickly replied: "I nev

er spcaK or tiie aeaci. lliis response
brought down the house with prolonged
and continuous applause. Bulletin.

United States senators fiom Ore

gon from 1859 to the present time are
as follows: Joseph Lane, Delazon

Smith, Edward D. Baker, J. AV. Nes-mit- h,

Benj. Stark, B. F. Harding,
Geo. II. Williams, II. W. Corbctt,
James K. Kelly, John II. Mitchell,
L. F. Grover, James II. Slater, J. N.

1 The selfishness and factiouness of

the French republicans are impelling
the French republic, j This is another
illustration of tho truth that no organ-

ization, secular or religious, can hold

together if its members do not hold

devotion td principle paramount to

personal interest and aspiration.

; "Offensive partisans" acting as con-

suls in the cholera countries will not
be removed at present, as the Demo-

cratic aspirants for such positions are

perfectly yiing to see civil service re-

form carried out by continuing the

present incumbents during
havior. Tho State Journal.

Some scoundrel in high position ur-derto-

to destroy the Kcady liquor
law by drawing a pen-strok-

e through
the enacting clause. In spite of this

mutilation, however, Gov Moody has

approved the bill and will hold that it
is a law just the same. ,

Gov. Moody will take our advice

next time no doubt, and await the reg-

ular session, , especially so, since so

much inharmony has been caused in

the ranks of the Republican parly by
the last memorable extra session.

'The human heart refuses to believe

in a universe without a purpose,
Kant.

PROPRIETARY ARTICLES, ETC,

THE NEW HOTEL,
DRAIN OREGON.

M. A UNDERBILL, Proprietress- -

Commercial Travel Solicited.
Distance by stage from Drain to Elk

ton, 15 miles; to Scoltsburg, 3G miles;
to Gardiner City, 52 miles, to Empire
City, bO miles.

Douglas County Bank,
IIUMPIIltEY & FLINT,

Roaobui'R - ... Oregon- -

TRANSACT A GENKHAL

BANSIHOBUSINESS
Sight Draivi Drawn ou

l'ortlaiul, Sau Francisco, Mew York and
other points . Bills of exchange on the
principal cities of Europe. Deposits - re-
ceived 8iibject to check. Collections made
on all ncccssablcpoints at reasonable rates.

the t

New York Coffee House

rt

Oyster Saloon

Leudlno Chech . Jleataurcint
ill the City.

SIFERD & HACKNEY. PROPRIETORS

132 FIRST STREET,
PORTLAND, 0REC0N

ifarrrivateUotmis of the Latest Designs for Ladies

Ol-K- DAY AND NIGHT.

New Route!
COltVALLIS,

YAQUINA, ;

SAN FRANCISCO!

Oregon Pacific Knilroad.
"AlTElt SKl'TEMItER 1 1th, 1885.JgJ

Tit A INS Leavu COKVALLIS TUESDAY, T IIUUS
DAY, SATURDAY, 10 a. m.

Leave VAQUINA: MONDAY, WEDNESDAY EUI-DA-

8 i. si.

This Cuiniaiiy is now )ro:iro'J t transport all
fr(ij;lit ami paswiicei-s-

,

offering at the lowest rates
ever made on this coast.

BATES:
COKVALLIS TO SAN FllAXCIKCO

By Train and Al SS. Yajuina.
CABIN. I4 00 STEERACE. 7 03

GRAIN, $4 53 PER TOM.
tSk. Accommodations Unsnrpassctl il

Capacity of Steamship, Cabin Pusteii jers, 00;
Stecruse, UO; l'reiijlit, 1,000 Tons,

Itivcr Steamers vi ill hereafter coimeet with
trains .it Coivallis. Other c:aii iiloamei-- will he
added as required.

For further information apply to

C. C. IIooue, Z. J.. Hatch,
A. G. P. &F. A re;:t, r.icirte Doek

Corvallis. Portland,

O. P.TOMPKINS,
COMMISSfON I PURCHASING

Agent of , ;

ALLKINDS OF HEPCHASDISt!

AH orders fiOn tho country filled on short
notice from

Every Class or Kind of Good from

FirClui Stock.

Absolutely no oharges or commission

Avillhe charged for lillinK orders.

OFFICE: 107 first street,
At I). W. Trentick's Portland, Or

FOK S.1LF!

A GOOD BUSINESS LOCATION
IX LOOKING GLASS, ,

General Jlerchandise, Lot, Ware
House and Store with Stock on hand,
on Reasonable TtTtns. Inquire of

W. tOCHIMX.

riaviug mvle arrangements to chanreour location
wo are forced to call oil all jmrtics owing tis for

settlement. Notes and accounts not settled
before the nrst of Jamnry 1SS0 will at once' be col- -

e U I by proccw of law. WHEELER BKO?.

John or Eobert Booth will

V PaL Git. aaw,

5 i 'tC.fe. -- .,

y'Ft!'-'-':-,','--
V t " "

luiiffo only at ttto finest end brtinal
iiy of tilsum tor wlthatuitdliiK hcHt.
Evory thingr is Counter-

feited, and consumers aro CAU-
TIONED against IMITATIONS of
thoco Chimneys inado of VERY
POOR GL.AS3. Seo that tho exact
label is on each chimney as above.
Tho Pearl Top is always clear and
bright Glass.

!taaufaelarr5 OXI.T by
Oil. a mmuETH a CO.

liiliorfrf Xad OInrM Work.
P03 SALS BY DBALEIta

ROSEBURG GROCERY

JUST OPENED

By Henry Easton
(Successor to Robert Kas'iou)

AT THE OLD STAND.

A; full, lino of Groceries, Cigais and
Tobaccos

ALWAYS ON II AND.

Free 2elivery to Any Vnri of.

Tiie ity.
Call And Satisfy Yousel
MADAME AND MR. DRGUILHAT'S

STAR OF PORTLAND

Restaurant.
69AN0 63i ALDER STREET, Holton House nuiWU g

JJEALS A LA CAUTK 15 CTS. Ul.

Bates for Resjular Boarders to suit the times- -

3fSoiaI Terms majo whh ii totisiksirlnir tlin-ner- s

for Wcduinirs, Parti, Club UuimtouH n.l Swi-t-tic- s
of all kimln, by iriviiiK order a little in advance.

ZtiT Private-- U oms for Lnd ins without extra charge.
Accomodation litH.ina for (juceta from 'i to lOiHirsoiiii.

Sucrifls Hale.
David Noah Plaintiff

" '" - VS.

Chancy L. Iluuiphrcy, Peter llumji-v- , Fiddia
Hum)lrcy, John 1". lluinphrev, Ktta Jiav Humiih-re- y

and Jlary J. Ilumidirey lieirs of John llunnhreyand Jlary Humjdircy deccaswl. Defendants.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY VIRTUE
XI of an execution ami order of gale issued out of
the Circuit Court of uu-I- hs County Onon on the23rd. day of Nowmkcr IsSo and to me direoted anddelivered in pursuance of a Judgement and decree
duly madeand ontiri.lin :.,,rt i, ni.
Vy f October lSh5 in favor of tho above named
Plaintiffs and st the above 1muu-.1- l li.rn.in.for the suinof Su7,8C and i 7,70 costs. Now in
pursuanw of said Execution and order of sale I will
on v 'SATL'BDAY DECEMBER 2Gth. 18SS

Between the hoursof 9 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M of said daytowit; at the hour of ono o'clock P. M. of wild daysell at public auetion to the highest bidder for cashat the Court Uouacdoor in Itoscburjr Douglas Coun ty
Oregon all tiie riuht, title and interest of the aaid
Dufendaiiu or cither of them in and to the followingdescribed mortgaged premises to-wi-t. Comtuen-ci- n'

erne hundred and ten feet West of the South
East corner of the East half of the North East quar-ter of Section thirty five in township 27 S. R. 7 W.
of W. SI. Running thence North 120 feet: thenceWest 100 feet: thence South 120 feet: thence East
W0 foot to the place of bctfinninir and the undivided
half of the following real property towit; Coinmcu
cingf athe South East Corner of the East half of the
NorthjEast o uartcr of Section 35 in T, 27 S. R. 7
West of the V. M. running thonce North 120 feet;thence West 110 feet; thiu-- South 120 feet; thence
East 110 feet to the place of iK Ciuning, in UouglaaCoun ty Orewn. Tofrethcr with the tenements and
hereditaments thereunto helondnc; or in any wise
appurtalninjr, to satisfy said Judgement Costs inter-
est and accruing Costa.

W itness my hand this 2T.rd. day of November 1SS5.
O. A. Taylor Sheriff

Douglas County Oregon.

Sheriffs Sale.
A. U. Flint Plaintiff

' VS. '":''.'Louis I.izzle M. BclhlH li'w v.ifc, A. A. Kink.
I. Caro and II. Entrlebrecht, and II. A; Eifj lebrech t
partners under the firm mm c of Eiigltbreiht Sun &

Co. Defendants.

"JVTOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN THAT BY VIRTUE
JL of at' execution issued out of tho Circuit Court
of Douglas County Oregon on the loth day of Novem-
ber and to ino directed and delivered, in pur-
suance of a judgement ami decree duly 111 adu and
ontercil in said Court on tvtobcr 21st 1SS.'i, in fuvor
of the above named 1'Iaintilf and atraiiiht' the shove
named Defendants, for tho um of ?l5t,75 and one
hundred dollars attorneys fee and for the sale of the
mortgaged premises to satify the said juiisjcmcnt
attorneys fee and cists and disbursement. Now
therefore in pursuance of said execution and order
of sale and forocloseure I will 011

SATURDAY DECEMBER 12th, 1S55.
Between tho hours of 0 o'clock in the forcnoo'i ami
4 o'clock in the t.f.teru to wit: At the hour of
2 o'chn k 1. M. of said" day at the Court House
door hi ltiweiiur, lourlas Coitnty, Orcgoii wrll atPublic auction r for cash, all the
right, title, interest, and claim vrhMi the lcfendanU'
or cither of them have l, or to (he following de,scribed rnortfraffwd pheniiMS, to it: Bcjrimiiiiff 011
Mosher street 2H3 feet wcsUrly from tho south west
corrier of Mosh er and Main etiects, tlionce runmiifrback southerly and parallel with Main street IsO
feet, thence running westerly and parallel with
Mosher street ISO feet, thence runuin? northerly at
right angles with and intersectinjr M'hor Street ISO
feet, thence easterly and nlon Mother street 180
feet to the place of beginninc, situate in Mie city of
Koseliurir, Dourtog countv. Oregon, tousthpr with
ail the hereditaments and' apimrtenanoiig thereunto
lK)ionL'ilir or inanv vaa n.-nu.- Tn ois.fo ..s.i
utlement, attorneys fee, interest, costs and d

, .

Witness mv hatirl nii nm.,ioi .;.,(... n.:. 11,1.- - v. ivb, viiintiuo LOIS A4U1
day of hoveniljcr, 18S5, at Roschurg. Oregon.

Sheriff Douglas cnunty Oivptb'.

EXECVTOR S FINAL NOTICE.
KTOTICEIS HEREBY GI VEN THAT TOE UNDER
testament of W imams. Pinkston deceased, late of
Z..r t , ! "".avemeu tncir . nnal ae- -

County has by its order duly made thisday appoint- -

to said account if any there he: Now therefore all, .licrsoiia havinir ativ --- " ""jnawin are
. . ncr:r

. . .. no-till-ta he anil Itinmr In... i n -
7. wiu vuurt n saia lime.and there to make such ohjflctions known.

ur wous ai Koseonrj' Opesrw this 17th,dny of Novemlicr 1S35.
O. A. Taylor

Executoraof Estate of Wni. S. Pinkston dee'd.

NOTICE FOR. PUBLICATION
mm1 Offloe at R9chur Oreoa, Dooamhar 2; H315.

RTOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT TIIE FOL-X- I
lowing-niunc- d settler hM file 1 noticaof ht In--

and that said moo! will be male lifore the Cifjr?5 , u?!vcr ?l 'hurS lni Office, ,,h Tue.lal Jan.

.'ts, Ji X see. 2 1 . zsS. R 5 w
th. to!Iownj? witnesses to prove hiscontinmias reBdenee OiKm, aod cultivation of, saidland vU; p. c. Harker Jr. Wesley Smith Is- - Ku--.

KWd bamuul Siaith, aU of Oakland. Dosfl:u Coauty

not be undersold in Lumber.
-

Tliey have the best.

Oakland Furniture Store

E E TJEJ iO,
Has on hand a full assortment of all

kinds of Furniture, which he will .sell

you at lower ju ices than ever offered
to the neojde of Douglas County.

Ifc also keeps a fine line of Moul-

dings for picture fniming mid window
cornice, from 10 to 50 cts. per f .ot.
Also agent for a first class aewing ma-

chine.
REFABING0F ALL KINDS CF

FURNITURE,
OUCiANS

PIANO'S ETC.

Done at short notice and at reason-
able rates.

GIVE ME A CALL.

Malaussene and Clements
New Furniture Store

IN MARK'S OLD STORE. .

A full line of first class "Furniture.

Anything repaired or made to order.

CALL IXSTAJSTini.

jfj

I AM PREPARED TO DO

FIRST CLASS
Work in this line, and ask a share of
the patronage of Roseburg and viciti-it- v.

ELSIENA V. ClfcUJJHV
Next tloor to L. Bvlfils Jewelry Store, Eoscbur Or.

Coos Bay Stage Line!

L.U1SI & CALVEIIT,
PROPRIETORS.

THROUGH TO COOS CITY IN H HOURS!

WHERE .TO'.mcclion is made w Hh Coos Bay Steam

crs for alt points on tho Day. Staged leave tlic Post
ollieo at U scbur- - every morning, cxi-c- i Sunday,
catlhig at the hotels before leaving.

THE REST ROUTE TO COOS RAY.
Partieular attention given to the eomforU of pas

sengers. (.Mrutul unvcrs aim g ou stock.

NEW THIS WEEK.

r
Everylxxly smiles at the rare bargains now

offered at J. Jaskulek's." The finest and best
selected stock of fine Jewelry ever brought to
Southern Oregon, suitable fur Chrislmts pre-

sents, bargains in everything. ,

GRAND!
BAL - MAS0UE

; For the renelit of

Rescue Hook & La4cfer

07 ROSEBURG.

THURSDRY EVE- - DEC. V,
. at

SLOCUM'S HALL.
All those wishing to send for cos-

tumes will please call upon Mr. John
Cbasoat S. Marks k Co's., on or be-

fore the 17th. inst.

Uy order of the Committee,

11 you knew iww cheap I sell 1ells
You would surely have one.

...
- - r "'.-- -. -'--

..'-- f

-- -r rrz 1 f
T.KEiO H I O . B

7)

Ialso dt,itl in Tiikesheks, Excises, Mill Machinery, Pi:mps, Inspiralors
(The lient Boiler feeder known) Ste.ui Fitting Goods, 'Ueltisc Oils. Also
General Agent for, The Sim man Excixk, Coal Oil for fuel, No Dust, No
Dirt Send for circular and prices. Office Foot of Jfomson Street Portland
uregon

hYE ME

MRLIN
Best

.lJC,lra7 l,aranUctJ
il6lzca,all wiisjhla. rrlcs reduced.

;allj-ry-
, nnd

Xti T'la.o ""orlca.

fcjisrr iiKteSisuiT. ; mam mjs asms co., hew hayen, cosh.

bo absolute! safe rtSo maJe. All style,
Tercet R!rl, world renowned. Thn etanlard for

A good sheep and grain ranch five
tuilea from the It. II. depot and P. O.
Price $r,0OO. About 800 acres deed-
ed land, good outlet, for further par-
ticulars call on, of address J. G. Full
erton, Roseburg or Thos. McGee Mvr-ti- e

Creek.

Thfi Pnrtlnrifl P.llCinnao rnllArrn rnA
eon, offers superior private and class instructionto the young and middle-apie- d of rxrth sexes who
aesire u oDtain a practical education in the ghort--
CSt time Consistent with thnrraifh u-n- nndniihn
least expense. Day and evening sessions throuch- -

ZuXZ?l WZ2i: ''J'


